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Prepared

I have accepted the agency for the Jerpe Commission
compny, which was formerly conducted by Mont
Robb and will purchase your Cream, Eggs and Produce,
paying the highest market price for the same. See me
at the old stand. I thank all the old customers and as
many new ones as choose to come for their patronage!

Clarence Dukes
UNION, NEBRASKA

Albert Wilson of Syracuse and lit-
tle son were visiting in Union for a
short time on last Monday afternoon.

Taul Sehlictemeier of near Nehaw-k- a,

was looking after some business
matters in Union on last Monday
afternoon.

Eugene Xutzman, from south of
Nehawka, was looking after some
business matters in Union on last
Monday afternoon.

Philip F. Hihn and wife were visit-
ing with friends in Plattsmouth for
the day on last Sunday, driving over
10 me county seal in me aiiernoon.

Deputy Sheriff Rex Young and
County Attorney W. G. Kieck were TrTA Vmci hppn PfllVPfldown from Plattsmouth on last Mon-- j v-4-J--"-

day afternoon looking after 6ome j . .
legal business. J Come! nave a uood lime

Raven Pig Meal, containing 27 per- '
cent protein, and one of the most OSCAR NAILOR, Mgr.
wonderful feeds for young pogs, at
C. G. McCarthy Elevator. )

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton B. Smith en- - enojyed the visit very much, returned
tertained at their home for the day hon e on last Saturday,
and for dinner, their friends. Ralph The Epworth League gave a very
Pearslcy and family, where all enjoy- - pleasant evening at the church on
ed the occasion very much. last Sunday night, when they put on

Earl Lancaster and son. David, and a very worth while musical program,
two daughters. Misses Bertha and Many were in attendance and spoke
Neva of Murray, were visiting in j very highly of the very fine entertain-Unio- n

on last Saturday night, theyjment which this band of young peo-bei- ng

the guests ofOscar Nailor. pie provided.
Victor Clarence was a visitor in iu the sinking of the well for the

Omaha last Monday where he went to , water supply for Union the first loca-assi- st

at the homeof W. L. Taylor, tion was found to be untenable as
who passed away on last Sunday after j they struck solid rock at the depth of
an illness of a number of weeks. 1 1 1 7 feet and had to abandon the site.

Oscar Nailor, who believes in get- - They then removed to the north por-
ting the bf-s-t talent for his social tion of town on the land of J. W.
dances, has secured the services of Woodward, where they are at work
the Ruby Trio, who will furnish the at this time.
music for the dance which is to bo

( Notice the announcement of Clar-give- n

on Saturday night of this week. ,enee Dukes, who has accepted the
Miss Beulah Clarke, daughter of, agency in Union of the Jerpe Corn-M- r.

and Mrs. Ira Clarke, who was rnis.-io- n company and who will surely
so vory sick with an infection on take good care of the busines3 and
her face, is reported as again mend-- j will treat evervone in the" proper
jBn-ve- y rapwHyend-i- s able to at
tend school again and to take up her
studies.

Charle3 Greene and wife were look-
ing after business matters in Nebras-
ka City on last Monday afternoon,
they driving down in their car to
attend to some affairs relatives to
the store in Union.
Lpo Roddy and wife.w ho have been
visiting for some time at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dickson of
near Arlington. Mrs. Dixon being a
sister of Mr. Roddy, and where all

The
For Economical
Transportation

;

The most reliable and beautiful low
priced car. Ask for a demonstration.
Remember, We Do Battery Charging
and Expert Automobile Repairing ! ;

,

Oias. Atteberry j

I

GARAGE
UNION NEBRASKA,

The Service Store
We are here to serve you i

I

the best, and supply you
with the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1827
will be concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska

Department
Exclusively for The Journal.

Announcement

Chevrolet

E2SO

Sooia! lance
M. W. A. HALL

Union, Nebr.

Saturday Night
OCTOEER 8, 1927.

The KUDyi Orchestra 01
n

manner. Give this young man an op-

portunity to make good and we are
certain he will treat you right.

Jesse Pell and wife and W. II.
Porter and wife were called to Oma-
ha on Monday of this week by the
death cf W. L. Taylor, notice of
which will appear elsewhere, and
where thy drove in their car for the
purpose of rendering what assistance
in the hour of need andcomforting
their friends in their grief they
could.

Raven Pig Meal, containing 27 per
cent protein, and cue of the most
wonderful feeds for young pegs, at
C. G. McCarthy Elevator.

Look for some good music on the
coming Saturday night, for the Union
Brtnd will give an excellent concert
on the streets, should the weather
be such as they can plav 'it in the
open. Come and trust to lick that
the weather will be fine. Put there
may be a break in the wather as
winter is on the way and so come
out aTJ enjoy every concert that can
be iven- -

VydlU UL Ail aim 5
Words cannot express our tunrere

thanks to our friends and neighbors
jfor their kindness, sympathy and
(beautiful floral offerings at the death
of our beloved hushand and fathpr

Mrs. W. L. Taylor and Family.

Make the Bible School a Success
The minister who spends his time

in earnest thought and work, and
.who i.? often in most earnest prayer
jfor the charge which be has, the
church and its membership, is often
discouraged because of the lack of
the great body of the members to co-
operate with him and a number who
are also working zealously for the
upbuilding of the cause of the Mas-
ter in the community. In the Baptist
church of Union, the pastor, the Rev.
W. A. Taylor feels that the cause of
Christ would be greatly advanced if
all the members would' take an in-
terest in the services. No minister
can make a success of a charge when
the members of both the church and
the Bible school do not come and as- -
himi in me v,orK. i ne minister is not
to furnish the members for a service,
and it is as well the duty of the
members to come out and try and

2E!

IS YOUR MONEY BURIED OR
PLANTED WHERE IT GROWS?

Getting money makes you work save some and make
it work for you. One dollar starts a savings account.
Regular savings will establish a fund. That fund will
produce an income. This strong bank pays interest and
furnishes recommended investments.

THE EjjANEt.OF UNION
W. B. Banning, Cashier Union, Nebr. "

make the work a success as it is the
minister's. Now try and get out to;

.i .rMrm fnr von
ka City were busy during the follow-no- tshouldhave a part in the work and akin that thetry and pass It off on some one .ins r

else.

Bankers Will Meet Here
The Cass County Bankers associa-

tion will meet at the city of Union
and be guests of the Union bank on
Wednesday, October 12th, Columbus
day. which is a holiday and the day
set aside for the meeting of the
bankers. There will be representa-
tives from all towns in the county
having a bank and a good time is
expected to be had, as weljr as muen
good for the business interest or ev
ery community in the county.

Make Exchanere of Ministers
At the conference of the Methodist

ministers of this district, the minis
ter, the Rev. R. J. Meyer, who has
been the pastor at Union for the
past year, was sent to Gretna, ana
thq minister of that church, the Rev.
W. A. Bouton was assigned to the
Union church.

William Taylor,
Old Time Resident

Called fay Death

Died at Home in Omaha After an
Hlness of Some Duration

Euried at Union.

William L. Taylor, son of Henry
P. Taylor and wife. Barbara, was
born on the 22nd day of September.
1S71. and died at his late home in
Omaha on October 2nd, 1927. and
was fifty-si- x years and ten days old.

Mr. Taylor was born in Liberty
precinct and resided at Union for
the most of his life, but a number cf
years ago he went to Manning. low?
to reside and after having lived there
for a time moved to Gniaha. when1
he followed his chosen line of work
that of a butcher. During the pasi
year or more his health has been
failing, and he in order to secure re-

lief went to a hospital, where under
operation it was ascertained that

he hpd a cancer of the stomach. The
operation was stopped when the
truth was known and the patient not
old as to what was the matter. Since

then he has remained at the hosptial
that he might have the best of care
but he had grown worse art! weaker
all. the while, until the end came or.
last Sunday.

Mr. Taylor was united in marriage
ne thirty-fiv- e years ago to Misr

Lovina Clarence, and from this union
thrre were born four sons, they be-

ing, Almond Taylor of Sidney, Nebr.;
Ciarrett, Wilson and William Tay-
lor, all of Omaha. There were cf hit;
brothers and sisters. Mrs. Emma
Recker, Eva Tell, Louise Miekel, whe
died some years sinct, Luclla, who
make? her home in Colorado. Mrs
Minnie Banning. Mrs. Elsie Porter
a!! cf Union. Mrs. Hattie Keedy "of

Ashland. C. H. Taylor, a brother who
mn.i.Ts his home at Ln Angeles.

The funeral was held from thr
Baptirt church of which the deceased
vrps a devoted member, the servicer
being conducted by the Rev. W. A.
of Union, and the pastor of the
Mount Calvery Baptist church of
Omaha cf which Mr. Taylor was
member. Two song3 were sang by
r. quartette composed of Mr. Whit-wort- h.

J. D. Cross, D. Ray Frans
and W. A. Taylor, while Mrs. Clif-
ton E. Smith presirlod at the piano.
The community which Mr. Taylor
served in his line, and the family will
miss his ministrations and everyone
who has known thi gentleman will
reslizt that he han lost a friend.

The Journal with the many friendr
extend sympathy to the bereaved
family in their hour of profound
grief.

Town of Union
Without Phone

Connections
Fire in Warehouse of the Union Mu-

tual Telephone Co., puts Ser-

vice Out of Commission.

On account of a fire which wiped
rut the ware house of the Union
Mutual Telfpbone company in the
rfar of the telephone efflce in Union,
there was no communications for
time until the damage which was
done by the fire wa repaired. The
fire happened a Khort lime following
the termination ef the ma ting at the
Methodist church. Some children
had been pliylng about the building
Just after dark on Sunday evi'ninp
and just following which th fire wan
discovered. Everybody got out In-

stantly to try and ave the building
which it was soon dlHcovered could
not be r.aved, then Ihelr offorts were
directed towardn keeping the fire
from fpreadlng.

Fortunately there was no wind .

er fire should the embers be blown
by a wind that might

There was insurance on the
building. J. D. Cross, superin-
tendent, had a car on the inside
which wai consumed, and cross
connecting box the pole the
building becama Ignited and bad
be extinguished, which destroyed the
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FARM LOANS

rePa,irS S

p

a

J I have some funds to loan on good

will be asked. Write or call Phone
91 if interested.

JOHN M. LEYDA, Plattsmouth

connections. Workmen from Nebras- -

Create Board
of Trustees for

New Building
American Legion Decide on Body of

Three to Have Rental and Care
of the Building.

From Wednesdays Dully
Last evening the regular meeting

of the Hugh J. Kearns post of the
American Legion was held at the
new community auditorium which
has just been opened to the public

The post has the problem of get-
ting the building on a practical work
ing basis and with the rentals and
activities of Ltgion to retire in as
short ajltne as possible what indebt
edness may havo been created in the
completion of the structure and with
this idea in view of having a definite
plan of management for the building
it was decided to have a board of
three members to serve as trustees
who will have the rental of the
building and general conduct of

affairs pertaining to the care and
upkeep of the building.

The trustees named and approved
by the post Leslie W. Niel,
Elmer A. Webb and Maldon I).
Brown, they all having been actively
engaged in the campaign that result-
ed in the successful completion of
building.

It is one of the big goals of the
Legion to have this first unit of the
building completely cleared of all
indebtedness as 9oon as possible and
with this end in view the post will
use the most careful methods
handling of the finances of the post
with this end in view, altho it may
check many of the other lines of
activities that post wishes to take
up but which must rest until tht
larger aim is realized.

The Legion dancing committee
have booked some of bct
orchestras in the state for the next
few weeks and which will be fea
tured at the dances at the new audi
torium and which are being awaited
with the greatest of anticipation by
the dancing public of this part of
the state. '

C. E. Wescott's
v Sons Have Unique

Window Display

Public Is Invited to Take Part m
Contest that Is to Be Conducted

at the Store

From Wednesday's Daily
The largest and smallest shirts

ever made are display in the win-
dows of the E. Wescott's Sons
store. Perhaps a man of this stature
existed in pre-histor- ic days, and if
so, ycu can very well visualize what
a giant he must have been.

The public is invited to take part
in this contest of guessing the cor
rect sizes of both shirts. The C. E.
Wescott's son will award a "Racine"
shirt as prize to tne first person
giving the correct sizes.

" 'Racine' shirts are built along
scientific lines to give more comfort
to thew earer, and less work to the
women by eliminating mending
jobs," Mr. C. C. Wescott declares.
"Most shirts are designed to fit the
cloth, disregarding the wearer's com-
fort, but each size of 'Racine' shirts
is cut over its own individual pat-
tern, guaranteeing a proper fit for
the average man. Sleeves are cut ex-
tra wide and will not break out. Cuffs
have four thicknesses at wearing
edge. Eodies are cut full ten Inches
larger than actual chest measure-
ments. There is no binding or strain
anywhere to interfere with action."

Mr. Wescott further states that he
has distributed "Racine" shirts for
years, and every sale Is backed up
with the mkaer'8 as well as his own
guarantee.

DOES SOME DONATING

From Wednesdays Daily-- Ray

McMaken, who operates the
truck line from this city, la among
those aiding in the Lieglon chair cam-
paign by hauling the chairs from
Omaha to this city free of charge, the
chairs having been purchased thru
the firm of Ghrist & Christ.

Ed. Schulhof has also helped out
the Legion by tuning the two pianos
that will be used this evening In the
Tracey-Krow- n dance at the new com-
munity building.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION

From Wednesday's Daily
Cal Poland, who has just return-

ed from a visit of several months
In California, has accepted a position

:t,etn to take UP n13 work and the
new duties.

FOE SALE

Purebred Sinerla Comb White
Minorca Cockerals, $1.25 each. Mjrs. ;

Earl Wolfe. Union, Nebraska.
' o5-2t- TJ

and this prevented the fire fromiat t,,e Soldiers and Sailors home at
spreading to other adjoining build-- 1 Leavenworth, Kansas, where he will
inga. After the building was burned be employed as an engineer at the
n number of the young men watched P,'(1 veterans of the U. S. wars. Mr.
during the night to prevent any oth- - Poland will leave about the twen- -

arise.
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"BUY-A-CHAI- R"

Contributors
Each $1 subscribed will per-
mit the purchase of a sub-
stantial folding chair for use
in new Community Building
on the back of which will be
stenciled the donor's name.

t

?
fr -M-i-H-

William Balrd
Mrs. William Baird
Sarah Baird
Old Veteran (2 chairs)
Joe Warga
Mrs. Joe Warga
Bruce Rosencrans
Mrs. Bruce Rosencrans
Roy Holly
Cloidt Lumber Co.
Henry G. Soennichsen .

Ann Soennichsen
John Melchior Soennichsen
Mrs. J. A. Gunderson
Jimmie and Bobbie
Raymond J. Larson
George K. Petring
Mrs. George K. Petring
Fred Lugsch
Kathryn Lugsch
Ed Fricke
Louise Fricke
Dora Fricke
J. E. Jones
Cora Jones
C. C. Wescott
E. II. Wescott
Carl Ofe
Mrs. Henry Ofe
C. A. (June) Marshall
L. L. McCarty
Ann McCarty
Wm. Hartwick
W. C. Soennichsen
Nora Soennichsen
Mary Phyllis Soennichsen
Roy Knorr
Clara Knorr
George Francis Dovey
Mary Dovey
Mrs. W. E. Rosencrans
Dr. C. F. Scbmidtmann, Omaha
Olive Doyle
James Doyle
Michael Bajeck
Mrs. Pauline Bajeck
R. W. Cavender
Fred Egenberger
Mattie Egenberger
Clara and Shreve
Frank A. Cloidt
Clara Wickman
C. E. Ledgway
Jess F. Warga
Ella M. Warga
Mollie Gobelman
W. P. Sitzman
Rekus
T. II. Pollock
Mrs. T. H. Pollock
J. H. McMaken
H. E. Atherton
Mrs. II. E. Atherton
Louise Milam
Carl Graves
Clyde Graves
W. II. Puis
Mrs. W. H. Puis
C. F. Vallery
Mrs. C. F. Vallery
Donald Smiley
Rea F. Patterson
Mrs. Rea F. Patterson
Olive Jones
Mrs. V. V. Leonard
Verna Leonard
A. H. Duxbury
Rose Mae Duxbury
Lorene Heineman
Dr. Paul Heineman
A. S. Ghrist
Carrie Ghrist
Frances Ghrist
Walter Byers
Mrs. Walter Byers
Joseph Fetzer
Mrs. L. G. Larson
Mrs. F. L. Barkus
Mr. F. L. Barkus
Emil Ptak
James W. Holmes
Annette J. Holmes
W. F. Gillespie
Thomas H. Green
Rex Young
Jessie M. Robertson
Joe Noble and Bob Beal
Bill Kieck
Lora Kieck
Bob
Martha,
C. F. Stastka
Harriet Marie Goos
H. F. Goos
Mrs. H. F. Goos
Grant Wetenkamp
Mrs. F. L. Cummins
F. L. Cummins
Mrs. Emma M. Parmele
Robt. Painter
Robt. Kelley
Myron Birdsley
Erie R. Teepell
Grace K. Teepell
John Kalasek
Bobbie Hallstrom, Avoca
Corrine Hallstrom, Avoca
Thomas Hallstrom, Avoca
August Bach
Agnes Bach
C. L. Pittman
Mrs. C. L. Pitman
Mrs. M. C. Whelan
Francis D. Whelan, Omaha
Genevieve Whelan
Fred Buerstetta
Mary E. Buerstetta
Clara Trltsch
Ed Trltsch
C. L. Martin
Mrs. C. L. Martin
Mathllde Soennichsen
Thelma Kroehler
Two Friends (2 chairs)
Fred Murara
Mary Mumm
Dr. O. Sandln
State Commander Jean

Cain. Falla City.
Trimble Bros., Omaha
Mullen & Sons
Sam A. Moye
Herman Reichstadt
Dr. C. M. Gradoville
Mrs. Walter White 7Mable Frances White
Herbert Patteroon
Frank A. J. ililler
Emma Miller
Myrtle Miller

Charles R. Miller
Laura Peterson
Clarence Cotner
Ida Cotner
Mrs. John Neitzel
Louis W. Lorenz
Mrs. Louis W. Lorenz
Robert M. Walling
Kathryn Walling
Mrs. Thomas Walling, Omaha
Marv Kr.nr"rot WoiHnf

Omaha.
Buz" Walling, Omaha

Otto Wohlfarth, Mynard
Mrs. fltto Wohlf.nrth Mvnnrrl
Dr. O. C. Hudson
Mrs. Christine Hudson
Carrie Schulhof
Matthew Sulser
Mrs. Matthew Sulser
James G. Mauzy
Alpha Mauzy
Jimmie Mauzy
Clell Morgan
Mrs. E. II. Wescott
Helen Wescott
Edgar Wescott
E. II. Douglas
Mrs. E. H. Douglas
W. C. T. U. (3 chairs)
Renee Brown
Jimmie Brown
Jonas Johnson

No reservations. Checks or
cash may be, paid to Leslie Niel
Maldon Brown, Edwin Fricke, Henry
Soennichsen, Geo. Petring or Frank
Smith, or left at the Journal office
to be turned over to the committee,

Episcopal Church
to Enlarge Pro
gram with Indians

Will Have a Great Part in Helping
Eliminate the War Paint From

the Eed Man. !

Stripping the feathers from the
Red Indian and eliminating war.
paint, with the possible exception of!
that which is used by the younger;
generation of Indian flapper, are,
among the projects which are in-
cluded in the general program of the
Episcopal church for 1028, the can-
vass for which is now being conduct-
ed in the church throughout the
United States. There is also the mat-
ter of the Indian dances which ir
the tubject of widespread contro-
versy. The church leaders are not

'arrryed against the Indian dances o'
any of the customs of the red man
as archaeological curiosities. They
are at one with all friends of the
Indian in agreeing that the ancient
rites of the Indians be preserved as
a part of the folic dore of the tr'v

The point lies in the different:
between the red man cf half a ter-tur-

ago and the Indian of today. R'.
Rev. Hugh L. Burleson, D. D., bishop

c c v. rninn ,j l .1 r;
Ridge agency early in August, refer- - i

ring to the Indian shows with which
President Coolidge was being regaled, !

tu.t . ho nn, h.in ivV 4 b V - I ' 4.V Wt-- f '
en a chanee to see the Indian cf ;

tod iy. who has abandoned war-- ;
" " ,77MV J ' " V All" : ' ,:,r. 'J'u ;

wayH

day upon their that
Indian

future eneourasine
habits industry usefulnes-whic- h

stress Indian

work
ericanizing Indians

elsewhere that
program

being
benefits

Nesroes

ground
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resulting
breaks.

The carrying this
program collected wholly

educational

details

groups

budget.
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RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Chicago and Phila
delphia, noted will him- -
self Personally Fontenelle
hotel will Omaha thi3
Sunday, Monday Tuesday only,
0ct- - from

ScelsV sa'8:
retain rupture perfectly.

contracts opening days
averatce Heins ad- -'

vanri'jneat nil former mtlioilK
exemplifying effects im-
mediately appreciable withstand-
ing position matter

location, l.arne difficult
.incisional riipti (following

specially solicited. iiistru- -'

merit received only award Kntr-lan- d

Spain, producing results
.'without surgery. Injections, medical
treatment prescriptions.

l'TIO enn-flon- ed

UKHinot elnxtlc
Willi untlerMl ra;,

where lump where
eompllon-- I

tloiiH leee.-tNltfillii- iMTHll(im,
Seeley documents from

I'nited Government, Wash
Inspection. lie

demonstrate without
them oesired. LPjsiness demandsprevent stopping place

section.
Kvrrj- - iiiveriiied e FederalX'"' DeaV

transient inipostorss imitatepirate wording
(otherwise attempt

deceive pnHje. .Vote
contains citations Gov-

ernment," "Court rulir.s" which
notlcehly ahsent others.

Millers Told
of mat Evii

Professor Gross Millers
That Weather Favorable

Disease.

looks very much like stinking
smut would bad in Nebraska
wheat ntxt year because past
three have favorable

growth spore
wheat plant." cf

agricultural college tcld liity
more Nebraska session

Tuesday
"Wheat smut spores develop mcst

rapidly when tempera'ure be-
tween and and there

plenty said. This
condition state
fall.

have been helping
control installing and of-iin- g

good treat-
ing machines. Smut control-
led coating seed wheat with
copper carbonate. hTe treatment

cf tI,th-a-0 '"lr?J PeJ bu6hel
ipV

hard farm- -
realize importance treat- -

"Rainess ocen tounct
hciV-- used Nebraska

experiment station cross with
varieties develop more re-

sistant kinds of
Kicsselbach of experiment sta-
tion said talk before noon.

resistaht kinds wheat
ytelaerr. nracical

Nebraska farms. being

wheat-- : from single heads
pood from that seed. untilenough available plant
nobis farms? statr.

I'. Zowonoobck Wither, pres-
ident association, JuneCampbell, roorotarv. Dmiha

most.

WlICS CONTEST

From Vdnesdvs nntiv

chjJ) MnilRy evening content
staged discussion

subjtct, "Scope Federation
Whv Helen

Wesoctt awarded

BIG FALL FESTIVAL

nig ball festival Falrview school
house Tuesday evenln. October

Rig attraction will
t!ie Farmers Union band LpuIs-vill- e.

Iig Hamburgers, don?h- -
n.ute 1"K Pumpkin pie?. Rig Big
,:rjc invited.

like.
Honeymoon." Pretty girls

beautiful costumes, catchy sones and

. . I'vimru liiii warwnoops. paint ieatners irm and wet and wheat grewu j it'S tu 1.11 .1 r- c tl : 1- -1 tt: 1 iun t i.
self-supporti- ng citizen of him?elf. ViV

days later the president stopped," COIid.V r0;
convocation of the Epis-- ! fnepdLn,l""1fs tlilng unusual

copal church Indians Pire Ridge f5 lUt Le. PreS?nt"nted fieldsand welcomed 1.500 of thei,ninft year
,st farmers inIndians today, two reore of whom yield

were priests the church wore l.ln Hrr,ce Pfrtr' Million 1926 whenvestments'incidentally, this occr.sion, the! fd' Pbly costs millers
Indians presented president with ec;uf f wheat must

,e1' hedpetition urging a.-ist-ance ?ft7
their ambition forsake the ha'derc good flour,
of past and become good Indians, j ioe Varieties Resistant.
These Indians their petition point varieties of that re-o- ut

that much stress laid "nut. rust, and to win- -

ancient rites;
the only hope for the of

liss in him in
and

on shows re-
tards.

carry out the of Am
the in the Da- -

1 x a i -

and provision is

expert,

chienpo.

made in Episcopal m3'!e part their re-192- S.

liberal appropriation "stance common varieties
work among Indians which. pain,i time the low yielding

conducted church characteristics. When been
the reservations. Thin prosrram accomplished, the
which involves expenditure work will given farmers
212. 370, provides only thethc stato who turn will pass
work among the Indians, tto l'crs with' better wheat,
foreign born, mountaineers and ivo 5'cars of study shown
mote rural communities in Unit-- , that early plowing followed disk-
ed Ftatcs, but evangelistic, edu-,n- S the keep
cational and social service work;dwn weed:', host way
throughout including Prepare seed bods whear. said.
China. Announcement has just been showed number
made the church authorities that "ring procedure develop- -

the work in will be
with renewed vigor despite the up- -'

set from revolutionary out-- :
I

funds for
will be

within church, and every discussion after each talk Ques-Episcop- al

parish mission tion from brought
throughout United States vigor- - more detail what interested them
ous campaign is being
conducted to inform the membership
of the of program, prior

every member canvass No- -

V,V T "
will be visited of canvass-- j

J ,1 aera anu usneu iu pieuB mug 10
Ma nr tier- - men n fnr thf enrrvlnc rnf '

1928
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